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SAXON HOME DEBUT RUINED BY LACUNA
- * * * * * * *** * * * * * * ' * * * * * * * * X

Long Runs Featured As Torrance Wins, 19-6
PUNT 100 YARDS
Torrance High's left half 

back, Duane Cookc. look in a 
punt on his goal line in the 
first quarter Friday night and 
traveled the length of the field 
(or > touchdown to lead his 
Tartar males to a 19-6 win 
over Venlnra High's Cougars 
at Venlura. Friday night.

Cobke's score was the first 
of three by the Tartars as they 
notched their first win of the: 
season in their last pre-Bay 
League practice game. 

Pus Seores
Bolh of the other Torranre 

(allies tame on passes from 
quarterback Mick Babbitt to' 
end Tom Brown, one moving 
SO yards anS the o( h-er 75 
yards The first, passing score 
came in the second quarter to 
giv« Torrance a 13-0 half hme 
lead.

Ventura's only score came 
on a one-foot plunge after a 
series of penalties set the Tar 
tar varsity far back into their 
own territory.

. Ventura Out (iain« 
.Aside from the three, sud- ; 

den, long d i sta nee scoring 
thrusts produced by Torrance 
the game has played on even 

, terms, with Ventura out-gain 
ing the locals on the ground in 
final statistics 141-116 yards.

Babbitt's passing provided 
the Tartars with a big statisti 
cal edge, .«s the quarterback 
hit eight times in 14 attempts, 
for 269 yards, while the Cougar' 
hurlers connected three limes j 
in--six trys for 30 yards. i

Statistics:

Tartar Bees Top 
CanogaPk.W

A three touchdown barrage 
in the second quarter was all 
that was needed by the Tor- 1 
ranee High Bee eleven Thuts-, 
day,as they went on to romp 
over Canoga Park by a 48-0 
count in a.game played on the 
local field. i

The Tarlarbabes moved 
down the field in .a sustained! 
.drive early in the second 
period, sparked by Stan i 
Uonta's I'irst down end run, 
with Gerry Von Sleeg plung 
ing over for the score. _

Minutes laler Voh Sleeg 
plunged into the end zone for 
his second TD after a 45-yard 
pass play. -Ron Veres to Rich" 
Ford, set up score.

Maincr Intercepts ,
The final Torrance first half 

tally came when Manford;' 
Maincr picked off 'an errant 
Canoga aerial and galloped 42 
yards to paydirt.

With a 20-0 halftime lead 
the junior Tartars eased up 
slightly in the third and fourth 
quarters, striking twice in 
each of the final .periods. 
Mainer inlerceptcd another 
pass and went 38 yards for the 
tally, while Butch White took 
in one of Veres' passes to com 
plete a 54-yard scorer.

Final frosting on the Tar 
larbabes' cake came when Bill 
Morris trapped a Canoga run 
ner in the visitors' end zone 
for the two-point safety.

sumtici:
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Total yard! gained.'!! 400
Penalties ............ 85
N«t yards gained ..... 315
Paiset attempted .... 10

Grid 
Scoreboard

PERFECT PITCHER . . . Quarterback Mick Babbitt, 
top Torrance High ball handler, tossed a pair of long 
range strikes to eid Tom Brown as the Tartars topped 
Ventura. 19-6. Friday night. : '

Warriors Win 
From Harbor

El Camino College reached ' 
back into their lengthy rosier 
and pulled out quarterback 
Frank Olsen who proceeded to 
direct the Warriors to a steady ' 
2-7 win over Harbor Junior 
College. Friday afternoon.

The game was Olsen's first 
starling assignment- at El Ca 
mino and kept the Warriors in i 
the ranks of the undefeated 1 
while handing the Harbor crew 
their first loss of th$ seaion.

Bob D e h I i n g e r bounced 
across the Harbor goal in the 
first quarter to start the War 
riors on the way. Another tally 
came in the second period 
when guard Tony Leon got his ' 
hands on the ball in the end 
zone. The final Camino score, 
came in the fourth quarter 
when Paul Pedigo plunged 
three yards for the insurance 
touchdbwn. Olsen kicked all 
three of the winners' conver 
sions.

Harbor's only score came In 
the fourth period when end 
Bob Cook took a pass in the 
end zone. Bill Carpenter kick 
ed the extra point.

SUN.   MON. »TUES.
Walt Disney's

"Th« Living D«»rt"
'  together with  

Rita Hayward In
"GILDA" 

And An Extra Added 
Disney Featurette: The 

Cartoon Story of Renjamin 
Franklin and a Mouse: 
"BEN AND ME"

COMPLETE   THE HARD WAY . . . White Jerseyed 
North High receivers put on   prolonged battle with 
l.aguna Beach defenders before Saxon end Dave Camp 
bell, No. 28, wound up on the receiving end of the des 
peration pass thrown In the last minute of play in the 
North Iligh-Laguna Beach game at Torrance High -Field

ARTISTS TROMP NORTH 
HIGH BY 33-0 COUNT

Nqrth' High made its home grid debut at the Torrance High Field Friday night anr 
wound up well haltered by the Laguna Beach Artists on the short end of a 33-0 count. 
The Saxons were slashed and shocked into defeat by wild sweeps of the Lagunans' .Bill 
O'Brien and Rich Arevalos who ran the ends as though the North High flank defenders 
weren't there. -,---.-  r - ; -   --- ---  -_,-- ----- -- -,

l.aguna held a 13-0 halftime toss and elected to receive.' the few bright spots noted by, 
advantage," .scoring the first i Running from the single win j Saxon mentor Cliff Graybehl 
two times they held the ball.! a series of line plays, headed >" the course of the game. Tile 
while the. North High attack ; by a pair of five-yard plunges 'eft guard, moving into the 
was unable to roll. Thus the by halfback Ernie Thompson.' backfield in punting situations,' 
pace of the'game was set, l,a- gave them a first and 10 on S°t off five fine kicks, aver- 
guna scoring at almost every their own 41. Here the attack aging 35 >'«''ds - which the 
opportunity and the Saxons ; bogged down and Tom Koehn Artists were able to return for 
getting deeper into the hole' put his foot to the ball for a total of a minus eight yards, 
with several costly miscues. j the first punl of the evening, i Drive Stops

Thompson Runs good for 38 yards. ! The Saxons put together a 
North Torrance won the I Koehn's punting was one of drive'in the second quarter,

moving on a pair of passes 
from quarterback Ray Greis-; 
haber to Dave Campbell and 
runs by Jim Whitley to the 
Laguna 27 before to incom 
plete 'tosses ended Ihe move. I 

By halftime the locals liad { 
been outgained' a minus three ' 
to 135 yards on the ground,.!
 and 17 to 10,1 yards in the air. 

The Artists took the second 
half kickoff and drove 51 
yards in five plays to run the 
score up to 19-0.

North Torranc* caught fire 
briefly on the return kick as 
Thompson took the ball on his 
20 and plowed through Laguna 
tacklers to the Saxon 40. Runs 
by,Whitley and a completed 
toss.from Greishaber to Camp 
bell moved North High to the 

i Laguna 44 but an interception 
stopped the drive.

More Misery - '•• 
Additional misery for the 

I locals came early in the fourth j 
| period when 'a fast rushing i
  Artist linesman intercepted a 
I Saxon -pitch-out and went 28 
yards for another score. '

Desperation passes by North 
High in the'closing minutes 
had no favorable result ex 
cept that one was picked off 
and turned into .another La 
guna score, while five others 
fell incomplete.

Statistics:
Norlh Laguna'

Friday night. The long pan was Intended for the Saxon'f ' 
Chuck Richardson, No. 7 on the ground, but was partlaljy 
deflected and passed through Ihe hands of Laguna de 
fender Rich Arevajos, No. 24, who went high Into the air 
in an attempt to intercept.

Random 
Rumblings

By ROGER BOEDECKER

A FISH IN HAND . . . Al and Able Coast, lefe and right above, had their hands full of 
blue fin tuna after a recent ocean angling excursion. Al landed two, one lipping the 
scales at 38 Ibs., 10 ozs., and the other weighing In at 30 Ibs., 2 ou. Abe boated the other 
three, coining In at 31, 32 and 34 Ibs.

Cotton (ioods
Sheets towels and blankets 

account for more than one-half 
of all the cotton used for Ihe 

: manufacture of goods needed 
i in Ihe households. i

' After a little thoughtful 
talk, loud protestations, and 
wild accusations,' a quarter 
back, or booster, club will be 
operating in the Torrance 
area again. And. Dr. Hull, this 
writer had absolutely nothing- 
to do with it. , '

The club is being reorgan 
ized. Reorganized because, you 
see, it has been an established 
group for several years Just 
not too active in recenl sea 
sons.

An organizational meeting 
will be held Wednesday night, 
Oct. 10, at the YMCA build- 
ing1 , Arlington and Plaza Del 
Amo, at 7:30 p.m. Any persons 
interested in supporting the 
high school athletic program*   
in Tbrrance are invited to 
attend.

I hope one of the first aims 
of the^ re-activated group will 
be the elimination of some of 
the uncalled for .comment! 
frequently heard at the local 
prep games. Directed at th» 
coaches, these comments indi 
cate that the speakers have' lit 
tle knowledge of th« handi 
caps under which the local 
mentors are forced to operate.

Abbreviated seasons, lack of 
physical facilities, and little in 
terest, or co-operation, and 
over-all integration of the ath 
letic programs on the part of 
those administering local sys 
tem are but a few of the major 
liabilities.

Perhaps, just perhaps, an in 
terested booster group could 
work il oul so some lime, in 
Ihe near fulure.-Torrance 
teams will be permitted to 
compete', on equal terms with 
other schools. ____.

Program Starts 
Flag Football
Torrance'i Recreation De 

partment started its annual 
flag football program last 
week, (i e a r e d for after 
school evenings, and Satur 
day sessions, the program It 
being conducted al McMas- 
>ter Park, To r r a n c e Park, 
and Walteria Park.

Recreation Berxonnel a/« 
»tatinned at all of Iheie 
arras to register any team 
Interested In participating In 
the leagues.

VOTE
(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

TORRANCE SCHOOLS NEED
BOTH-STATE LOAN FUNDS

AND OVERRIDE TAX
VOTE YES!

Sponsored by Terroncc Prof«»iionol and Buiintil Mto

TUESDAY

OCT. 9


